Ways to find
housing
There are several ways to find
housing in Rotterdam. It can be
taken care of by an agency. In
that case, you describe your
requirements for them and pay
the fee to do their job. If you
don’t want to spend money on
agency fees, you can find your
new home by yourself.
How? There are Facebook pages
and groups where people share
their listings. Many people leave
their rooms for a few months but
wish to return later, so they
sublet their rooms. Others leave
permanently, and you can rent
the apartment longer. If you
coordinate with your colleagues
before arrival, you might be able
to rent an apartment together
and become flatmates. There are
many websites for this purpose:
some require a small fee, some
don’t.
You can find a list of them in the
section below.

Portal

   

www.pararius.nl (one of the
largest housing sites, only
listings by agencies)
www.kamernet.nl (one of the
largest housing sites for room,
no agency fees)
www.uniplaces.com
www.housinganywhere.com
(mostly temporary rooms
offered by exchange students)
www.kamer.nl
www.kamertje.nl
888< +/<"<
www.kamerhuren.nl
888 ,#4,"<
www.rotsvast.nl
888<,&/-7 -/<"<
www.directwonen.nl
888<, /8&$""<
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Housing Rotterdam RSM
ESN-Rotterdam Housing
Student Housing Rotterdam
Find a room(mate) or house in
Rotterdam

Agencies specialised
in student housing
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Social media
(Facebook groups)

www.thestudenthotel.com
www.holland2stay.nl
www.nestpick.com
www.niya.nl
www.netpick.com
www.netpick.com
www.studenthousingholland.com
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